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TME HF.W TEAR.

The Times extends paeh patron a 
happy greeting upon the advent of the 
New Year. Il has been ushered in to 
the people of Southern Oregon upon, 
the swift wings of Time, under prom
ising signs of future happiness and 
prosperity. Mines of untold wealth 
lay hidden in our mountain gorges, 
along the margins of our rivers and in 
the gulches along the foot-hills, await- i 
ing only the forces of nature and the 
art of mao to glitter in tho coffers of 
the people and minister to the necessi- . 
ties of trade and commerce. Tensol 
thousands of acres of land,rich as those 
of the valleys of the Nile, are still un- 1 
scarred by the plow-share in our midst 
and constitute a fund of limitless 
wealth for the industrious and frugal of 
al’ coming generations. Education is 
advancing: Scarcely a child of five brief 
summers lives within our borders who 
is not able to read this brief article of 
congratulation toall whom lot has been 
cast in this wide land of promise 
“Knowledge is power,’’and to obtain it 
should be the chief aim of both old and 
young. Then, let us restive here up- 
o > ti e threshold of ti e New Year to 
“Cast anew for ourselves the sounding 

line.
In the deep ocean of futurity.”

Every one has his or her sphere to fill. 
Be it humble or exalted, may each ac
tor on the brief stage of human life 
perform their part well.

Senator Bay- 
to the intro-

Ke» uni pt io».

attorney

The trinl of J. K. Mercer, indicted 
for »he murder of A C. McDonald by 
the Grt.nd Jury of Multnomah county, 
in September, terminated last week 
before Judge Bellinger’s court at Port
land. The jury hearing the case after 
li-tening to an al l** prosecution and 
ma-iterly defen *e retired, and after sev
eral hours of deliberation returned 
with eleven for a verdict for murdt r 
in the second degree and one undecid
ed. They were remanded back to 
their room by the Court for further de
liberation. A« t-oon as they had retired, 
Col. Effir.ger, principal
for the defeu«(*, proposed to withdr»w 
the plea of “not guilty” and substitute 
that of guilty of manslaughter. Unde 
the circumstance«, John F. Caples, 

! District Attorney, with consent of the 
I Court,agreed to the proposition and the 
jury was recalled and discharged. The 
pri-oner was thereupon remanded to 
jail to appear for sentence last Satur
day. At the appointed lime be was 
brought into Court and sentenced to 
fifteen years impri omnent in the 

( Penitentiary and a fin»? of $100 and 
. costs of his prosecution. This was lhe 
| maximum punishment for the crime 
Of which he acknowledged himself 

, gU'Ity and the C<>ui t did itself honor in 
fixing it as the penalty imposed. The 
kilieg of McDonald was the re
sult of irresponsible journalism, and 
thesenten-e of Mercer is not only just, 
but m reiful. And, while the really 
guilty party in this case escapes, tbe 
lesson has been taught that it is dan
gerous to give aid to libelou« utterances 
through the pre«» in this State.

Ulve Warning.

The specie resumption act went into 
force last Wednesday. The Secretary 
of the Treasury is reported to have 
said on the morning of the day the 
law went into effect, that he had no 
doubt of the success of tho measure 
When business closed at the Treasury 
Department on the 31st ult., the avail 
able min balance was $226,000,000, of 
which $200,000,000 was in gold. The 
currency balance was $12,500,000 
There were $306,189 paid out on that 
day in currency to persons preferrinu 
legal tender to notes.
no probability of a commotion in the 
financial world on account of resump
tion, for the simple reason that cur
rency is preferred to coin as is 
shown by the transactions in the Treas
ury Department ab-ave referred to. 
These are views »spre'sed in tho dis 
patches and we trust they are correct, 
but must be permitted to express a 
doubt in r'gard to their accuracy. If 
resumption proves a success at this 
time the credit is due the recuperative 
powers of the country and not the Re 
publican party.

r*
There is

Step io the Front.

Senator Gordon in an eloquent, pa 
triotic appeal to the young men of the 
country, delivered at Atlanta, Georgia, 
November 21st, said, among other ex
cellent things:

You are the coming trustees of these 
Democratic institutions, an I those in- 

.stitutions re«t upon Democratic prin 
riples. There are only two great par
ties, tho Democratic and the Republi
can partie«; the nno conceived in pass
ion, born of fanaticism and baptized in 
tl'*od, bus, from its accession to power 
marched with rapid and straight strides 
over State governments and the Con
stitution to an increase of power in 
the centrd government; theother [the 
Democratic party], beginning its exist
ence with the Constitution, proclaims 
»nd defends that instrument as the 
fundamental, inviolable, omnipotent 
charter of all human rights on this 
continent. One is tl»e party of passion, 
power and privilege; the other is the 
part j* of peace, of law, of liberty. The 
one legi-lates for classes, for gra-ping 
monopolies, for colossal corporations 
which despoil the* people; the other, 
confining it-elf witbin the limits of 
the written Constitute n, k»»’’p« stead 
ily in view the weal and safety of all 
classes, all communities and all sec 
t.ons of this groat country.

In reference to the matter of trouble 
being imminent in case of removal of 
Indians to nine principal re«er vat ions, 
as mentioned by the Times a couple of 
weeks ago, the Yreka Journal learn« 
from settlers within many miles of 
Klamath Agency, that there need be 
uo doubt of a war whenever an effort 
is made to remove tho reservation 
Modocs, Snakesand l’iutes from Klam
ath Lake. There are about 1,100 of 
them, well used to firearm«, and as 
brave and fearh s« as C’apt. Jack’s Mo
docs who made such a stubborn fight 
in the lava beds a few years ago. 
Should the government decide on any 
such measures, fair warning should bo 
given to the seULrs to remove to safe 
quarters with their families. All of 
ButteCreek Valley and other sections 
infeiskiyou county wool I be deserted 
as well as portions of Mo Ioj county 
Cal., while in most of Lake county, 
settlers would aLo be iu danger. It 
will take all the troops on this Coast to 
move the Indians at Klamath Agency, 
and even then the Indians would roam 
tho country committing depredation-’ 

i before they could be conquered as pris- 
| oners for such removal. The Indian« 

| consider removal as equal to death, 
and will fight rather than submit to it, 
(•specially since they have heard of the 

; Modocs dying off so rapidly after their 
' removal fro n the Hva bed.« to Indian 
i Ttrritory, where they never have been 
. >nd never will be satisfied, no matter 
how well they be treated. The Indi
ana are great lovers of their old haunts 

I and hunting grounds, and stick to 
; them with a devotion that no danger 
of death can causa them to relinquish.

i

Kailruail Prospects.

' A telegram from the East was re
ceived a few days ago, at Portland, by 
J. C. Ainsworth, one of the directors 
of the North Pacific R. R. Co., an
nouncing that work on this great en 
Urprise will start again thi« year, and 
never stop until it is completed. Bids 
have been accepted for the construction 
of one hundred miles west of the Mis
souri river, to be completed by the Is' 
of next November. The contract for 
the remaining one hundred and five 
miles to the Yellowstone is deferred 
for the revision of surveys. '1 he build 
ing of this road will no doubt cause a 
speedy completion of the California 
and Oreg m road, and probably the 
short cut horn Eugene City to Whine 
mucea, to compete for the Oregon and 
Noithern California travol eastward.

The Investigation.

The committee appoin’ed by the last 
Legislature to investigate State affair- 
has made a report. Grave t barges are 
preferred. It is to be hop-d that tho«e 
interested can clear themselves of the 
odium the report attaches to them
Let even justice be meted out to all, i 
aud “iul uj guilty man escape.”

Th« Death Penalty.

In a recent interview 
ard said he was opposed 
duction of Chinese labor Io compete 
with American laborers, just as he 
opposed to the introduction of an 
iental system of government in 
country. The Oriental«, he said, 
no conception of the nature of republi- I 
can institutions, and moreover it had , 
been effectually demonstrated by Brit
ish experience in India that the Ori
entals had a dangerous capacity for 
secret combinations which would make 
it especially dangerous in this country 
to admit Chinese to citizenship. The 
British in India, ho said, made the 
experiment of appointing native 
judges, but it was soon discovered 
that through their secret combinations 
offenders and judges were acting in 
conceit, and no crimes could be pun
ished. Tho experiment was perforce 
abandoned, but aside from the political 
aspect of the Chinese question Senator 
Bayard said that he felt we owed some
thing to our own race. For his part 
he believed in a white man’s govern- 
inent in the broadest sense of tho term. 
He thought there was something more 
in this life worth living for than get
ting rich. He would ratio r lake some 
of the discomforts of poverty and see 
all about him of his own kind enjoy
ing life free from competition with 
degraded labor, than to have all the 
luxuries of life while others wire suf 
lering. A greater calamity, in his 
judgment, could not befall his country 
than to have an inundati .u of Orien 
tals. He thought it was the duty of 
Congress to take some immediate and 
efficient steps to arrest Chinese ¡mini 
gration. He does not believe in the 
Burlingame Treaty, and in his judg
ment it was of very much less impor
tance to this country than had been 
generally supposed.

Lakeview IteiuM.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

was
Or
th is 
had

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

H as established an agency in 
Jacksonville, for the «ale of their cele

brated Sewing Machines, in the building 
formerly occupied by Dr. Jackson, and op
posite Will. Jackson's dental rooms.

Zir Sewing Ma.-hinesofall kinds cleaned, 
repaired a id adju-ted.

1). H. FEATHERS, Agent.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court ot the State of Oregon, 
tor the County of Jackson, sitting in pro
bate on December 13th, 1878.

In the matter of thoestate ofFredolin Ruch, 
deceased.

JOHN BOLT, ADMINISTRATOR OF 
»/ said estate, having filed in said Court 
his final account for settlement, and also 
praying for an order for setting the time for 
hearing the same, therefore notice is here 
by given that said final account w II be 
heard and determined in said Court on 
Tuesday, February 4, 1879. at 10 o’clock a. 
m., at which time all persons having any 
objections to said final account and settle
ment must then and there make the same.

Published in the DemocraticTj.mns for 
four consecutive weeks by order ot Hon. S. 
J. Dav, County Judge.

E. B. WATSON, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

J. S. HOWARD’S! CALIFORNIA ST.,

DEALER IN
JACKSONVILLE. OREGON. MRS. J. BILGER,

GENERÄL MERCHANDISE. AHEAD AS USUAL!! (AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

BEAD HIS CASH DEICES.
DRESS GOODS.

Tr’sh Poplin, per yard.................................$1.50
Black Alpaca “ “ .....................................5o(.
Melange, per yard............................................ 25c
Double width dre«s goods, per vard.... 37'-e 
Unbleached Muslin, per yd.....'. 10c upward
Bleached Muslin, per vd............... 10c
Ladie'.s Hose, 8 pair for............. 81.n0
Kid Gloves, per pair.......................75c
Felt Skirts...................................... $1.00
Children’s corset waists............. $1.00
Embroid. Table ('overs...............$2.50
Laces 8c.. Embroideries pr yd...l2’i 
Sleeve and Neck Ruching...........25c

(¡OLD JEWELRY.
2.50 up to $25.00, and 

cheap.
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BY ADOPTING A
California St, Jacksonville,

CASH lîÆSiIfSt!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION
IN PRICES

Ever Known in a Regular Business,
and the—

LARGEST STOCK!
OF—

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Tn the matter of the estate of John L. Bad
ger, dceea-ed.

-VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1\ tho nndersignoi has been appointed by 
the County Court of Jackson county, Ore
gon, sitting in probate. Administrator of the 
estate of John L. Badger, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the -ante :mmed:a’.-'ly. and 
thos«' having claims against the estate will 
present them with the proper voueheisto 
me at my residence in Jacksonville, Jack- 
son county, Oregon,within six monthsalter 
the first publication of this notice.

GEO. W. HOLT, 
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Dec. 31, 1878.

Stock of all kinds doing well.
The weather has been dear and 

cold. No snow has fallen.
This county is rapidly filling up 

with settlers. They ¡o ne font a!l the 
Pacific States and T< rritories and come 
to stay.

There are great preparation
going on among the young folks (oran 
appropriate celebr.diuu of lhe coming 
ho'id ay s.

Lakeview new bna«fs of four stores, 
two hotel«, three livery stabh s, lw>» 
blacksmith .-hop«, i ne shoe shop, one j 
harness shop and about three hundred 
inhabitants.

The celebrated land case of Slate of 
Oregon vs. O. A. Stetrns has just been 
decided by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office at Washington in 
favor of tlie State. The case wus tried 
in the local land office two years ago 
and was the t losest contested case ever 
tried- in Oregon. The taking of th»* 
testimony occupied over two months.

Dec. 24, 1878. Lake.

«|. M. More*.

The Legislative Investigating C >tn 
mittee reports some $13,OOH in qunr 
termaster’s stores drawn in the Modoc 
war of 1872-73 unaccounted for. Could 
not Senator Ross, Brigadier-General 
in that campaign and member of the 
investigating committee, throw some 
light on the subject ?

S. COHN
RESERVES THIS SPACE

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

THE WILLOW SPRINGS STORE

Ladies setts from $: 
other Jewelry

MEN S CLOTHING.
.*12,00

1.00
LOO 
5.00

GENEBAL MERCHANDISE I !
upward

44

A4

44

Suits for........................................
Hats, each...................................
Boys’ Hats...................................
Blanket-line<l Duck Coats....
Boots ami Shoes sold at the lowest prices,

and everything else in proportion for cash. 
A full assortment of Groceries, Tobacco, 

Cigars, Pipes, Combs, Purses, Cutlery and 
lloli lav Presents.

Which will be sold at Lowest Rates.
¿53“ GIVE ME A CALL.-Stf

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,!

Consoliilation of HODGE, SNELL A 
and T. A. DAVIS A CO.,

H AS JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE 
and tii-st-elas« stock of General Mer

chandise, consisting of

DRY-GOODS, 
GR()( FRIES,

BO(>TS A- SHOES,
Cl.( »THING, 

HARDWARE, Etc., 

\X liich will be sold at prices defying com
petition.

As the business must be closed out by 
Spring, those indebted are hereby notified 
to call and settle at once.

Give me a call and judge for vourselve.s. 
A. FISHER, by S. Cohn.

Willow Springs, Nov. 9th.

G. F. MERRIMAN,

—THE

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any One Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northern 

California.

co

oui: STOCK CONSISTS OF
W IIOL E S A L E I) R U G GIST S,

FALL & WHITER DRY-GCODS.
92 & 94 FRONT STREET

PO I IT LAND, 011 EG O N.

UTE KEEP CONSTANTLY on hand 
li a complete stock of

DRUGS.
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PATENT MEDICINES,

!
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. CASHMERES, 
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS AND 

SATINS. BOOTS A SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LADIES’ CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS.

G’L.l NN II71

PAINTS.

H7.V/)OJU CLASS,

OILS AMD

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATINfl OILS, ETC. ETC.

TtrUSole Acenf« for Oregon for the eole- 
I nttcfl <'.llHiol.lt' N///.7 /* /)//’, which 
kills Ticks, Lice ami all parasites on sheep, 
ami is a sure cure for screw-worm, seaband 
foot rot. <'in-ttlar sent on application.

BACK OF COURT HOUSE,

MANNING & MONTGOMERY. Props.

H aving lately fitted up the 
commodious barn on theSchao) House 

Flat and in the rear of the Court Hoii«e, we 
are now fully prepared to attend to all bus
iness in onr line with promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

TURNOUTS.

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,

ICE CAT.I. Tin: ATTENTION OF THE 
ft ladies to the fact that we have now on 

hand the largest and best selected assort
ment of L A DI F.S' DP. FSS Gt »< 11 is ami 1 \ N- 
< 'Y <¡0(11 is ofe\ ery description in Southern 
(Iregon.and we will henceforth make this 
line of goods ottr sjieeialty and sell them at 

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To

want a No. 1 sU IT (>]•’ ('LOTI I ES you must 
goto Kearnes Bros, to Imv it, as weelaim to 
have the best STOCK OF CI OI IIING in 
Jackson county and will allow noone to un
dersell us.

These good« were all purchased bv a mem
ber of our firm from FI RsT-<'LASS Hoi's 
ES in San 1 ram-Seo ami New York, ind we 
will warrant every article ami sell them 
ch< a pet for cash than any house in cmintv.

\Ve also keep on hand a lull stock ot

the gentlemen we will say, if you

GROCERIES.
11A R D W A R E, ( U T LER Y, G LASS \V A RE.

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

I

Furin and Freight Wagon«,

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows.
In fact everything from tho finest needle 

to a threshing-machine. <¡ive us a call and 
judge tor yourselves as to our capacity of 
f urnishing got "Is as above.

The way to make money is to save it. To 
-ave it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay CASH 
for vour goods ami buv of

REAM ES BROS.

HOPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

I Gt tn r:tl Ai sor’.mcnt of SHELF HARDWARE,

FTC., ETC.

A FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
attend to Job-work with neatness and 

dispat<-h.
I will also keep constantly on hand a 

large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.

Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 
wants am| the supplying ofextras for Farm 
Machine rv, and all informal ion as to such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared to furniah cur 
customers with the best goods in the mar- 
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PA< IIC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the world.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal- 
ing w*th all. Gall and examine our stock 
before going eisew here. Satisfaction guar
anteed .

J. II. PENN, Manager.

CÏTY MARKET,
CAI.I FORNI A ST.,

»VTLLIAM DYBHE, Proprietor.

U
(PHIS WELL-KNOWN MARKET, ol^ 

I posite Kahler A Bro.’s drug-store, is 
bettoy prepared than ever to furnish the 
public with the choicest quality of
Fiesh Beef,

Pork, Veal,
Mutton. Hom.

Bacon, Salt Meat«..
Also, Superior

Sausage, Lard. Etc.
The most favorable inducements offered 

to patrons, and no effort will. b» tared 
toward giving general satisfa^tfMu,

WM.W«R

MILLINERY STORE!

CALI FORNIA STREET,

“He that sheds man’s blood, by man 
«hall his blood tie shed,” was enuncia
ted as a law over two thousand years 
ago. The accumulated w’isdom of .suc
ceeding ages has nd modified th*» rig
or of the dread penalty. Philanthro
pists have contended that it is wrong 
for the law to exact a life for a life and 
imprison.none during the natural life 
of the criminal has been substituted in 
some of the States of the Union. 
N’i good result is known to have sprung 
from the adoption of this apparently 
more humane practice. On the con
trary, there are those so steeped in in
famy ami crime that they scruple not 
to “f reak within the bloody house of 
life”ofi the slightest provocation, trust
ing to the imperfection of human laws 
for indemnity for their crimes. In 
thi-State there are eight human beings 
under sentence of death at this time. 
Two of the condemned are Indians un
der conviction for the murder of Geo. 
Coggan near Umatilla Agency la«t 
Spring; two are Chinamen sentenced 
for the murder of one of their country
men at Portland nothing since; two 
ire of the O’Shea 
er« of Portland;
county and one of Wasco.
!s a ghastly one, yet all must say “let 
justice be done, though the heavens 
fall.”

LEG A L A D V ERTISEM ENTS.

SKElilEF'N 8A1.E.

EXECUTION and 
out of tiie Circuit

BY VIRTUE OF AN 
order of sale duly issued 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the County 
of .laokson. on the 20th day of December, 1878, 
and to me directed and delivered, in favor of 
Abler Band and against Lotti« Horne, for th - 
rc-overy of the sum of $88.38, gold coin, and 
interest from the 29th day of -Inly, 1876, at 
the rate of ten per cent. ]»er annum, and 
the further sum of S6.15 costs together with 
accruing costs and disbursements, I have levied 
upon and will oiler for sale for cash in U. S. 
gold coin at public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the Court House floor in Jacksonville, 
Jackson county, Oregon, on

Fcbruiiry I. 1879.
of said <lay, all the right, 
in the following described

Natiirility.
at one o'clock P. M. 
title and interest 
real prop-rty, to-wit:

The S of the S. E. | of Sec. 17. Township 
37, S. of R., 2 \Y. ; containin.' 80 acres.

Said prop-r'y is situated in Jaek.son county, 
Oregon, and is levied upon to satisfy the 
alxive named execution.

WM. BYBEE, 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Jacksonville, DecemlxT 20. 1878.

NAT. LANGELL,
DEALER IN

BLACKSMITH,

«ENTRAI, POINT. OREGON.

U1HE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS-
• uro in annonneingto the public that he 

has engaged the services of a work
man who has had a large experience in the 
ironing of carriages, wagons, etc., and tho 
-hoeing <if horse.«, especially race stock, lie 
is now fnllv prepared to all work in his 
lino in a tirst-elass manner and at reasona
ble prices.

All work guaranteed.
Give me a trial.

GEO. F. MERRIMAN.
Contra! Point, Dec. 24. 1878.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

F. RITSCHARD
HAS JI ST RECEIVED

An Assortment of the Best Jewelry
SUITABLE FOB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
4 FULL AND CHOICE COLLECTION 

*'\ at the very lowest price, ('¡ill and 
see for your«elt. PI ace of business opposite 
Cardwell's Livery Stat’l»*. Repairing of ¡ill 
kind« promptly and satisfactorily done.

robbers and murder - 
one is of M írrion

The record

BOOTS AND SHOES,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

CITY

BARBERSHOP & BATH ROOMS

I

I

Enterprising.

Keeps only the 
of Boots and Shoes 

sale as cheap as the v... 
house in town can undersell mo. 
so warrant my good 
repair gratuitously any that may 
got».Is that 1 -ell. i

Tho Stable is furni-hed with tho host ani
mals and most substantial buggies; also a 
tir«t-class back ami saddle-horse.

Horses boarded, ami the best care be
stowed oil t hem.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. 
Give us a trial and judge for vmirselves.

MANNING A MONTGOMERY.
Jacksonville, Feb. 1, 1878.

PEŒNIX MILLS

pROM PAST EXPERIENCE, I CANNOT
1 oiler less than

60 CENTS PER BUSHEL
of wheat, and farmers can have their choice 
of either exchange or sell their wheat 
m irket prices at m v mills.

I henceforth expect to establish
Si:w ItltAMIS OF 1'1.4» IR.

which will excel the old ones.
It shall always be my aim togivo tho full

est satisfaction. 1’. W.OLWELL.
Pluvnix, Aug. 9, 1878.

S. P. HANNA.

—OF—

N EW < >< >l>Si !!

— AT—

ERECKENFELD’S !

at

WAGON -MA KEB.

Jacksonville, Oregon,

JN CRONEMILLER'S BUILDING, Is 
I in receipt of a full assortment of material 
and prepared to do ¡ill work in his line on 
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. 
Vehicles of every descript ion made to order. 
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran
teed.

ZiC Repairing a specialtv.
S. P. HANNA.

Jacksonville, November 5, 1877.

FAMILY GROCERIES«

CANDIES <fc NUTS,

tpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS
I tire in announcing to the public that he 

has just received a cofnplete and first-class 
assortment of (¡cut's Furnishing Goods, 
-itch as liais. Shirts, Under wear, etc.; best 
brands of ('¡gars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Goods, Glassware, Crockery, 
Musi.-al Instruments, Bird Cages, Station
ery, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, 
Toys, (’¡indies. Nuts, etc., which will besohi 
at theche:ipest rates. Give me a call and 
see for yourselves.

E. B REC KEN FELD.

•J ACKSON VIU

T’1E HAS NOW ON
I hand the most complete and best stock 

»1 imllim rv goods ever brought to Jackson
ville, consisting of 6 ««vsBon-

HATS, BONNETS.

sold at Hie luwu.st prices.

Sewing Machines for Sale. 
b.atedVNew W°n h^" ii". n"mb<,r o< the 
ing Macliin o,b " bite and HoweSow- 

b or! X; 1 wil1 W11 che«p for
<asn, or exchange for grain.
.___  M RS. I. W. BERRY.

OREGON.

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES I
—AT—

i
MATT. SHANNON,

I
Frey’s Boot and Shoe Storm

’ ai.ifoiinia Street

Jacksonville, Oregon.

BLACKSMITH,

FOURTH STREET. JACKSONVILLE.

Having taken charge of the 
shop formerly occii[>icd by Han. Crone- 

iniller, situated north of Cardwell's Livery 
Stable, I am now prepared to do

«■ENER 11. 111.14 HSMITIIINU

in tho best manner and on short notice. 
My terms are reasonable. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Give men trial.

^-£?" Horse-shoeing a specialty.
MATT. SHANNON.

Jacksonville, Feb. 18, 1878.

TTAVING PERMANENTLY IOCstvo
«poet füll y*1’ im’Ü'.» J h«._¡','!'lersigned' re-

twd. GEORGE XV

The Portland Daily Standard now 
issues an enlarged edition everSunday 
morning, another evidence of the en 
terprise of its publisher. The Stand
ard is also issued in weekly and semi
weekly form. The former has been 
greatly improved and reduced in price, 
and those desiring a fir-t class paper 
should not fail to give i! t preterì nee

REST QUALITY 
and offers them for 

verv cheapest. No 
. J. ..... . I will al-

again-t rips, and will 
.......__________ .. occur in 
Call and I will convince 

you that I sell cheaper than any house in 
town.

Best Philadelphia Calf Boots made to or
der for $8 anil $9.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
N. LANGELL.

I FAINTS, ■ patent or other) Oils, Varnishes 
shellac. Window (Hass, Emery, Borax, 

etc., for sale in endless quantities bv 
John miller.

VFUI.L line of shelf and heavy hardwar 
tm ale by JuliN

CALIFORNIA ST R E ET,

J ackson ville, Oregon
I HAVE A VERY GOOD ASSORTMENT 

of the above goods, which I will sell 
cheap. Please call. JAS. DRUM.

RAILROAD SALOON.

Cor. California and Oregon Sts., Jacksonville

mill notice.
'/J* I* HI-.REP,Y GIVEN THAT 

belu.-/n Jolm DaiX’lndb^^^"

"•ntnal <•< n-e , m?’ r”"1’ di?*>lved t,V

' Th. l u Wh° WiH a,so w HabiiU
diu'ltd bv A. .1 "..alev' be eon.

licited for the new firm. *■•<>-
JOHN D/ LEY, 

Kijtle Point, Aug. 19, 1878.

FARM FOR SALE HENRY PAPE, Engineer. CREAT SACRI Fl
qiHE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRE 

I pared to do all work in his line in the 
best manner and at reasonable prices.

HOT OR <OI.I> RATHS

('an be had at this place at all hour« of the 
dav. GEORGE SCHUMPF.

HUIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
1 sale his ranch situated on sterling creek, 

containing l’>4 acres, ¡ill under fence. F<ir- 
ty acres are under eulti vat ion. with plenty 
of vegetable land; a good orchard, living wa
ter on various parts, plenty of timber and 
tine stock range. U. s. title. Inspection 
invited. THOS. H. (¡ILSO?

THROUGH TICKETS, 12J Cents
—IN—

BL A C K SMITHIN

Farms for Sale.
Persons desiring to purchase good farms 

of any -izc wm ito well to ei.quav <>t 
JOHN B' ’LT, Applegate, < ’re^on.

XTEW Guns made to order and repairing 
x\ pro|M*riy done by JOHN MILI.ER.

1 \O vor. want protection? Buv .a Pistol or 
I ' Knife, or both, of JolIN MILLER.

pTTOTCE WINES, T.TQUORS AND CI- 
V7 gars constantly on hand. Tho reading 
table is also supplied with Eastern periodb 
cals and leading paper.« ot the ('oast.

1)OX\ HER—Giant. Blastingor gun powder, 
all kinds, and caps and fu«e, for sale in 

quantities to suit, by JOHN MILLER.

4 S ALL OUR MERCHANTS ARE* 
a ing out at cost and freight, I aqr 

toito blacksmithing at cost and frf,r 
rnust have tho cash when the worM , 
I' ^tioq on the corner of F- ‘
and Main streets.

DAVID CRONEMl.^


